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Mrs. H. M. Patton. Waverly, Mo.,

writes, "I fed 2 boxes of 'More
Eggs" to my hens and broke the egg
record, i cot 1600 egg from ISO
hens In exactly 21 days.' You can
do as well. Any poultry raiser can
easily double, his profits by doubling
the egg production of his hens. A
scientific tonlo ass been discovered
that revitalises the flock and makes
hens work all the time. The tonic is
called "More Eggs." Give your hens
a few cents' worth of "More Eggs.'
and you will be emaxed and delight
ed with results. "More Eggs" will
double this year's production of eggs,
so if you wish to try this great profit
maker, write E. J. (Reefer, poultry
expert. Dept. 1S9 Reefer Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo., and a $1 package of
"More EggB" Tonic. Or send 12.25

3
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LETTUCE

entertainment

tertainment,

Hens 1500 Eggs

rtftl m

today and get throe reKular II pack-
age on apodal discount fur a sea-so- n'

supply. A million dollar bank
guarantee if you are not absolutely
atlnflod your mony will be returned

on request and the "More Eggs"
costs you nothing. You tune no
rUk. Write today. I'ln a dollar
bill to your letter or send $2.25 spe
cial discount for 3 packages. or
UBk Mr. Reefer to send you free his
poultry book tlmt tolls the experi
ence of a nmn who hits made a for
tune out of poultry.

"Gats-lt,- " a Liberty
Bottlo for Corns!

TherVt Only One Genuine "Con
Peeler"-Tn- ari

-o-
ets-K."

imr mil a banadaT That's h
way "Oats-It- " paal oft corns. It's
the only corn traatmant that will.
"Oats-lfl-s a guarantM that you

Na Mora Eaooaa for Cona at Cantata Newl

won't Anally havo to aouga. pick,
jerk or cut out your coma If you
want the pleasur of gattlna rid
of a corn, bo suro to) mi "Qou-It- "

It Is Its wonderful formula
that has made aati.lt" the corn
marvel that It I, uted by more
niniona than any other corn treat- -
iuiii ,ih A fitw drona on any
corn or callus, that's alL It can't
tink Tt la nalnleaa. aaiea Bain.

You ran kick your "corny faat
around, oven In tight ihoes, and your
Knrai wnn't rrurlfv vou. Toil CSD
go ahead and work, dance, live, love
and laush a though without corns,

"Oata-lt.- " tho guaranteed, money.
tiark the only suro
ust. cMta but a trifle ataoyrtnis (tore,
H't'd by K. Lawrence A Co Chlcaso, 111.

Bold in Grants Pass, and recont
mended as the worlds best com
remedy by George C. Basis.

Remember

This
Coffee
Goes
Further

OurGmrsattee
Your grocer will refundk full price you
paid for M. J.B. Coffee, if it does not
please your taste,no matter how mucn

you have used out ol the can.

Vacuum Packed'
It Reaches You Fresh

Why Spread
With a Fork?

When you can get a good tpreader on a year' term without interest,

why break your back when machinery will ave you to much hard work

Ihrm, Ik I

A year to pay. Use it a year, then give u your check. Not one cent

interest, and it is one of the best made. Light draft, only hip high to

top of side. A 5 year bond guarantee. That guarantee satisfaction.

C. A. WINETROUT
The Implement Man

BlatchforcTs Calf Meal
Dairy Food ' Mill Feed

Egg Producer
Poultry Supplies

J. PARDEE
202 Sixth Street

MOTORISTS
OVIt QAHAGK la equipped fur every klnl of rvpnlr work, and

workmen are experts In Uuir lino. Nothing is ever half
done, no detail Is ever overlook rd. It Is proporly flnlahed no site

pot. Our prices are reasonable.

lluy your supplies from us. We rbartte no more titan the foreign
dernier for the same article, and TB PAT THK KKKIUIIT and YOU

SAVE IT.

Iluy your gasoline from as. It In the best and oar prieea are al-

ways at the bottom. It pays to luy your gasoline here.

Fashion Garage
and Machine Shop

Burke & Son, Proprietors

WiSEGRIP

TIRES
ARE OUTWEARING CORDS

We Have

Them

C. L. HOBART CO.

Years Ago
few bills were paid by check,

TODAY
It is considered NECESSARY In order to facilitate 1ms.
InoHH, that a check Ik) used for nil imymenta.

This bank invites your Chocking Account, large or
small, bUHlnoHN or personal, guaranteeing ft banking
service which will lecome lndlHieiiHable to you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

JMEMBEsam
aCrBDEUAL RESERVE
BanYSTEndtal


